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February 16-17, 1984

Ninety-second Meeting, February 16-17, 1984
I.

ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees met on Thursday,
February 16, 1984, 4 p.m., in the Presidential Dining Rooms,
University Center, on the Wright State campus. Mr. Mason,
Chairman, called the meeting to order. The Secretary called
the roll:
Present:

II.

Sarah E. Harris
Steven c. Mason
Charles J. Rose
John F. Torley
Fred E . Weber
Perry B. Wydman
Fred N. Young

PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING
Mr. Mason reported that a meeting had been called by written
notification and that a quorum was present.

III.

DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETI NG
Mr. Young moved that the minutes of the November 30, 1984
The motion was seconde d by Mr. Wydman
meeting be approved.
approved, by voice vote.
unanimously
were
and the minutes
Mr. Mason took the opportunity at this time to introd uce Dr.
Sarah E. Harris, newest member of the Wright State University
Board of Trustees and welcomed her o n b ehalf o f the Board and
the University.

IV.

PRESENTATION ON STATUS OF UNI VERSITY PLANNING PROCES S
Dr. George Kirk, Vice Pro v o st for Planning, and Dr . James
Daily, Chairman o f the Planning Council, gave a presentation
outlining strategic planning at the University as well as an
update on the responsibilities and activities of the Planning
Cou ncil .

V.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

In the Exe c utive Session, the Board heard a presentation by
Alan Cooper, Executive-in-Resid ence, regarding the Center for
Corporate Concern proposal. Following, the Board discussed
legal, real estate and personnel matters.
VI.

RECESS FOR THE EVENING
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February 17, 1984
VII.

RECONVENE - ROLL CALL
The Wright State University Board of Trustees reconvened
on Friday, Februa r y 17, 1984, 9 a.m., in the University
Center, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio.
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Mason.
Secretary called the roll:
Present:

VIII.

The

Sarah E. Harris
Steven c. Mas on
Charles J. Rose
John F. Torley
Fred E. Weber

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN
Mr. Mason welcomed Dr. Sarah Harris again as the newest Wright
State trustee and added that he r background in education will
be a va luable asset to the Board. Dr. Harris r eceived her
Ph.D . in Ed u cation Adminis trat ion at Miami University, and
for the past few y ears has been Executive Director of the
Dayton Urban League. She is a member o f the Wright State
Universi ty Foundati on , is currently on t he search committee
for the Bol inga Center, and is a candidate for the position
of County Commissioner.
Mr. Mason stated that h e has
appointed Dr. Harris to serve on the Academic Affairs Committee
and the Student Affairs Committee.

IX.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES
A.

Academic Affairs Committee
In the absence o f Mr. Young, Mr. Rose reported on the
February 3 meeting of the Committee at which time the
following topics were discussed:
•The Ohio Board of Regents have set in motion a
procedure to receive nominations across the
state for outstanding undergraduate programs.
Each institution has nominated 7 degree programs
for special recognition by way of grants ranging
from $75,000 to $200,000 per recipient. One
important aspect to the criteria for nominating
a program was sufficient documentation in terms
of what our graduates have done since leaving,
how they benefited as a result of their experience
in the program, and how did it demonstrate excel
lence. While there are many fine programs at Wright
State, the 7 nominated had the necessary supporting
documentat ion.
There are 140 nominations
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state-wide and following panel reviews and campus
site visits, it is expected that 20-25 will be
selected. Wright State is the only Theatre
nomination in the state. Recommendations by the
Regents are expected to be made May 1984.
•Candidates for the Trustees Award for Faculty
Excellence have been recommended by the Faculty
Affairs Committee. The full Board will be given
the opportunity to meet with the three finalists.
Recommendations to the Board wi l l be made by the
Academic Affai r s Committee for its April 5 meeting.
All three candidates will be honored, with one
receiving the highest award and the mon etary
gift. The winner will not be cons i dered for this
award again, but the other cand i dates would be
eligible. This year , this Award will be presented
at the Spring Faculty Meeting on May 8, 1984.
In subsequent years, it will be given at the December
Commencement ceremony.
•For information purposes, the Commi ttee lea r ned
that the University has submitted a proposal to the
Ohio Board of Regents to begin the formal planning
for a Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Computer
Science. Because of present faculty strengths
and significant resources available, i t i s believed
this is a strong proposal and one that would meet
the professional needs of the state . To date, no
response has been received from the Chancellor's
office. The Committee will be updated at its
next meeting.
•Honorary degree nominations will be brought to t he
Committee at the next meeting for revi e w a nd
recommendations to the Board for i t s Apr il 5 me eting.
1.

Articu l ati o n Pol i cy
Mr. Rose rep o rted that the proposed Articulation
Pol icy has been endorsed by the Council of Dean s,
the Academic Council, and the University Fa cul ty
at the General Meeting on February 14. The Policy
sets out m0De rigorous expectations for entering
s tudents, to begin in the fall of 1986, and is
c onsistent with other state institutions and the
recommendations of the Ohio Board of Regents and
State Board of Education Advisory Committee .
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Dr. Ferrari applauded the efforts of the faculty ,
and in particular, the Admissions Committee, chaired
by Michael Williams, and the Curricul um Committee,
chaired by Robert Dixon. These groups were inst r umental
in bringing the articulation pol i cy f orward. Dr.
Ferrari stated that during the next few months there
will be several implementation steps developed and we
will be meeting with h igh school officia ls to explain
and clarify the poli y as well as answer any concerns
they may have .
The Acad e mic Affair s Committee recommended a pproval of
the followi ng resolution to the Board:
RESOLUTION 84-17
RESOLVED that the Articulation Policy, as presented to thi s
meeting be, and the same hereby is, approved by the Wright State
Unive r si t y Board of Trustees.
Mr. Weber motioned f or approval of the resolution. Mr. Ros e
seconded and the motion was unanimously adopted, by voice vote.
B.

Finance and Audit

Committee

In the absence of Mr . Wydman, Mr. Mason reported on
t he Finance and Audit Committee meetin g of FE~bruary 7
at which time the following topics were discussed:
• A documen t e n titled "Salary Principles" which was
approved by the University Budget Review Committee
on November 29, 1983, was presented to the Committee
for information purpose s. This document, along with
the recommendations of the deans, will be submitted to
the Pre sident and the Provos t for final review prior to
o ffic ial presentation to the Board .
• Ms. Tsege Yirga, the University Internal Auditor, was
introduced to the Committee. She stated her objectives,
some of which will serve all phases of management in
carrying out their responsibilities by providing analyses,
appraisals and recommendations for improvements,
pa rticularly the financial aspects of the University.
Ms. Yirga's line of reporting is to the Vice President
for Administration, with direct access to the President
and the Board of Trustees.
The Committee will receive
a copy of the auditor reports on a regular basis. A
suggestion was made that the University should consider
the possibility of hiring an outside auditor in place
of the state auditor due to a new ruling by the Attorney
General.
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• A quarterly status r e port was submitted which
reviewed the high points of the Annual Report
for the year ending June 1983. Mr. Mason stated
significant progress has been made in prepar i ng
these reports in an understandable format .
• vice President Hamel submitted a report to the
Committee with a view toward bringing major
capital expend iture contract items over $200,000
to the attention of the Board. The Committee
requested info r mation in report form on all
expenditures over $50,000; items in excess o f
$100,000 will be b r ought to the Finan c e and
Audit Committee in advance. More data wi ll be
provided at the next Committee meeting.
1.

Pick Up on the Pick-Up
Mr. Mason reported that in 1979 Wri ght State
was the first public univers i ty to pick up the
faculty and unclassified employees retirement
contributions. This action was taken i n l ieu
of a salary increase. At that ti me i t was not
possible to include the picked-up portion in the
statement o f salary amounts. The pick-up was not
includable fo r c al culating retirement and other
benefits. Duri ng th i s past year, rulings by the
Ohio Attorney Gene r a l have made th i s possible.
Within the past few months, six o t her public
universit i es in Ohio have acted under this ruling to
pick up their employees' retirement contribution.
All the r e mai n i ng universit i es a r e considering such
a change. This proposal wou l d mak e Wr ight State Uni
versity ' s pick-up procedures cons i stent wi th the
other Ohio pub l ic universities, and would be a
logical c omp le t i o n o f the s teps tak en on J ul y 1, 1 979.
This is in fact an increas e in empl o ye e comp e nsa tion .
There are a numbe r of s ign ificant advanta ges t h at
result from this p rop osal :
•Retiri ng fa cu lty a nd u nclassified staff will
receive reti r ement benefits based on their full
salary (sala r y plus pick-up).
•Salary comparisons of WSU faculty will be calcu
l ated and expressed on the same basis as other
u niversities.
This is important for national and
Ohio salary comparisons.
Employee loan application
job offers will also include the pick-up.
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•Life Insurance, disability, and workers
compensation benefits based on salary
will now reflect the pick-up.
Chairman Mason stated that Touche Ross has advised
that this action will result in no additional current
tax liability to individuals or the University. He
called on Dr. Donald Pabst, Chairman of the University
Budget Review committee, to further answer any questions
by the Board. The proposal has received the endorsement
of the University Budget Review Committee, the Council
of Deans, the Provost , and the President. The Finance
and Audi t Committee recommended approval of the
following r esolution :
RESOLUTION 84-18
RESOLVED that the employee contribution "picked up" (paid)for
faculty and un classified employees, pursuant to WSU Board of Trustees
amended Resolution 79-41, be included in the calculation of salary
for retiremen t and other benefit and compensation purposes. This
action shall be effective at the discret ion of the University Pre sident.
Mr. Tor ley motioned for approval. Dr. Harris seconded and the
resolution was unanimously adopted, by roll call vote.
2.

On-Line Library Circulat ion Sys tem
Mr. Mason stated that the Provost reported to the Committee
on the status of Wright State, 2 other area univer sities
and 7 medical facilities undertaking a Cooperative OnLine Libra ry System. This sytem will support a multi
institutional network providing for the display of both
local and system-wide information. Member libraries will
ini tially share a data base of more than 500,000 titles and
1.5 million volumes. This will enhance the holdings
of Wright State and all other member libraries . Wright
State will house the equipment and manage the system.
The tota l cost for equipment and software is approximately
$900,000. The University's share will be $350,000, plus
$7 2,000 in set-up costs. Bidding procedures are expected
to beg'i·n next month. The target date for installation is
summer 1984. Funds are available in the current general
fund.
All institutions involved would sign and commit
to a contract and all costs are based proportionately on
use.
Trustee approval of the project will permit the
Wright State Provost to enter into an agreement with the
selected vendor and the other members in the acquisition.
The program proposal and the budget to support it has also
been endorsed by the University Budget Review Committee.
The Finance and Audit Committee recommended approval of
the Board of Trustees of the following resolution:
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RESOLUTION 84-19

RESOLVED the Board of Trustees authorized Wright State
University to acquire, in cooperation with a rea institutions,
an on-line library circulation system; Wright State
University's share is not to exceed $425,000.
Mr. Rose motioned for acceptance of the resolution.
ME._. Weber sP.r.onned and the motion was unanimously
adopted, by roll call vote.
C.

Building and Grounds Committee
Mr. Torley reported on the Committee meet ing of
Februa r y 3 at which time the following topic s were
discussed:
•

Wright State's capital budget request has been
submitted to Columbus. Five priority areas for
requested funds, as specified by the Regents ,
have been identified as:
instructional equipment
replacement, handicapped accessibility, energy
conservation, data processing equipment and
asbestos abatement (determined not to be a majo r
problem).
• It has been determined that no primary internal
use for the Fels Building is apparent.
Since the
building is owned by the state, the trustees hold
the title and have the right to seek a higher and
better use or to dispose of it.
It is the
recommenda tion of the Building and Grounds
Commit tee that a deadline for disposal be set
and contingency plans be made to board up t he
build ing.
• Lovins Con struction Company who owns nine acres on
the west side of campus have presented a proposal to
build apartments under HUD specifications for
stude nt housing and are requesting an easement for
road access to the campus. They have expressed a
will ingness to work with Wright State to satisfy
hous ing needs, to offer us occupancy and ultimate
owne rship.
Prior to any commitment, proof of
add itional student housing needs will be determined
as well as reference on Lov i ns Construction.
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•The Committee was updated on new construction status:
The Health Sciences Building will be complete by April;
the Engineering and Mathematical Science s Building will
be done by August. The JC-80 comput er expansion has
been very successful demonstrating a $120,000 energy
cost avoidance projection for the first year. A graph
will be prepared to illustrate the matter and will be
submitted to the Provost. Completing Phase I of the
Loop Road from Rock to Main Road this year will require
an additional $200,000. The ability of the Board or
the President to authorize unused funds to be used for
this purpose was discussed.
•The Commi ttee discussed the facilities planning
propos 1 and the beautification of the campus using
a central or unifying theme with respect to building
design, landscaping, roads, signs, entrance designation
and the proposed pond , while preserving the campus'
natural assets. Dr. Jay Chatterjee, Dean of Design,
Art , and Arch itecture at the University of Cincinnati,
has visited Wright State. Among other interesting
ins ights , he suggested exterior entrances to the tunnel
system which he called the institution's strength. He
offered his assistance in the selection of a consultant.
A schematic planning process diagram developed by Bohm
NBBJ was presented to the Committee . Consultants for
campus planning will be interviewed by the Building and
Ground s Committee.
D.

Student Affairs Committee
Mr. Weber, newly appointed Committee Chairman, reported
on the Februa ry 13 meeting. A presentation was given
highlighting the data from the Fall 1983 "Student Profile."
This annua l publication outlines who our students are,
where they come from, and their majors.
The information
contained in the Profile is important when the University
makes decisions regard ing program changes or student
facili t y improvements. Total enrollment in the Fall of
1983, including the Main Campus and Celina, was 15,452-
the second larges t in the Univers ity 's history. Of the 12
universities in the state system, Wright State was the only
one to realize an increase.
Student represe nta tive s provided an overview of their
acti vities.
In the coming months, Student Government plans
to address such student concerns as housing, parking, and
increasing student voters. Mr. Weber added that he has
encoura ged the student representatives to bring their
concerns to the Committee, submit agenda items through
Vice Presiden t Koch's office, as well as sign -off on meeting
minutes.
The students have agreed on the importance of not
only bringing problems and concerns to the Board, but
solutions as well.
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
A.

No Fee Increase
The President stated that for the past several years
reports updating the Board of Trustees on the budget
focused on cut-backs, reductions in state support, and
the necessity of increasinq §tudent f ees. Because of a
number of circumstances, we have entered into a period
of relatively s ta ble finan cial condition. Our enroll
ment, state support and revenues have increased, and
at the same time expenditures have been tightly control led .
As a result, the administration is more confidentally able
to forecast the budget for the ensuing fiscal year which
begins July 1, 1984.
Chairman Mason announced that the Board has agreed on the
following action:
RESOLUTION 84-20

WHEREAS, the Wriaht State University Administration and Boa ~d
of Trustees have maintained a keen interest and demonstrable
concern for the financial well-being of Wright State's student s;
and
WHEREAS, after careful deliberation and thorough analysis
of the University budget, the Board of Trustees has confidence
in the financial stability of the University; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees wishes to enable WSU students
also to benefit from this period of financial stability and be
able to plan their finances for continuing their education;
therefore be it
RESOLVED that the Board of Trustees takes great pleasure in
announcing that no fee increases will take place for the coming
academic year.
Mr. Rose motioned for acceptance of the resolution. Mr.
Weber seconded and the motion was unanimously adopted,
by voice vote.

B.

Establishment of Center for Corporate Concern
Dr. Kegerreis reported that a proposal has been made estab
lishing a University Center for Corpora te Concern. The miss i on
is to provide appropriate academic input to the rapidly
changing role of business in society. Wright State is
uniquely situated to be able to play a significant
leadership role among the academic institutions that
have similar centers.
The faculty at the University
have a long-standing involvement in the development
of Business and Society, Corporate Responsibility, and
Public Issues Management courses, curriculum and
publication . Many academic institutions have established
cent ers to address the broad area of business and society.
This subject is one of growing importance as we face a
changing society with changing needs and demands on one
hand and leading business representatives calling for a
more proactive, societal business organization on the
other ha n d.
Alan Cooper, Wright State's Execut i v e- i n - Residence,
came to us from Armco's principal position for Corporate
Responsibi lity and has had extensive e x perience at the
national level. He has recently taken the leading role
acting as the inter f ace with Mr. C. William Verity in an
attempt to establish a sense of a coordinated national
direction for corporate concern.
The Boa r d of Tr u s te e s rece ived coo ies of this proposal
for discuss ion and rev iew prior to t h i.s meeting. The
President recommended a pproval of the following resolution:

RESOLUTI ON

84 -21

RESOLVED the Wri g ht St a t e Univers i t y Board of Trustees
authorizes the Pr esident t o establish a Ce nt e r fo r Corpo rate
Con c ern and cooperati vely to fund t h e Cen t e r fo r a t ri al p e ri od
of one year.
Mr. Weber motioned for approva l . Dr. Harris seconded and
the motion was unanimously ad opted, by roll call vote.
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Approval of Diplomas for Biomedical Sciences Graduates
Dr. Kegerreis stated that the first group of Wright
State doctoral candidates will earn their Ph.D. 'sin Biom~dical
Sciences in 1984.
The Biomedical Sciences faculty have
recommended the following wording and format of the Ph.D.
diplomas, consistent with other graduate diplomas qranted
by the School of Graduate Studies.
The final design has
been reviewed by Dean Donald Thomas and Provost Ferrari,
and Dr. Kegerreis recommended approval by the Board of
Trustees:

(Diploma)

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES
Upon the recommendation of The Faculty and by the
Authority of The Board of Trustees hereby confers
upon
(Name)
The degree of
Doctor of Philosophy
in
BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE
With all the honors, rights and privileges belonging
thereto, and In Testimony whereof this diploma is granted,
bearing The Seal of the University and the signatures of
its Duly Authorized Officers at Dayton, Ohio.
This (date) day of (month),

(year).

SEAL

Chairman of the Board
of Trustees

President of the
University

Dean, School of
Graduate Studies
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RESOLUTION 84 - 2 2
RESOLVED t h at the wordi ng and des ign of t h e Ph . D.
diplomas to be presented to Biomedical Sciences Gr aduates
submitted t o t h is meeting be, and the s a me he r eby a re
approved.
Mr. Tarle y mot ion ed for approval of t h e resoluti o n.
Mr. We be r s e conded and the resol u tion waR unanimously
rt n oot e d. bv voice vote.

· D.

Facil ity Se c urity Clea rance (Re vision)
Dr . Ke gerreis reported that the proposed res o lution h~~
b een recommended by Dr. Rona ld Sirkin, Dire c tor of
Un i ver sity Re search Services, and merely update s
pe r sonnel changes which have taken place among t h e
me mbe r s hip of the Managerial Group and the Board of
Trustee s in the past two years. We are required to
update this resolution in order to conform to appropri a t e
proc e dures for retaining our Facility Security Clearance.
RESOLUTION

84-23

WHEREAS, Wright State University wishes to maintain its
fa ci lity security clearance through the Industrial Security
Agency; and
WHEREAS, those persons occupying the following positions
among the officers and officials at Wright State University
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shall be known as t he Manageria l Group as d e s cribed in t h e
Industrial Security Manual for Sa f eguarding Cla s s if i e d
Information:

Dr. Ibbert J. Kegerreis, President
Mr. Joseph D. Harrel, Vice President for .Adrninistratic:n
Dr. Willard J. Hutzel, Associate Provost
Dr. D:nald C. Thanas, cean, School of Graduate Studies
Dr. &iward J. Spanier, Assistant Vice Presi dent for
Financial Ser:vices
Dr. R. Mark Sirkin, Associate cean, School of Graduate
Studies, and Director, University Iesearch Ser:vices
WHEREAS, the Chief Executive and t h e members of the Manage rial
Group have been processed, or wil l be p rocessed for a person ne l
clearance for access to classified informat i o n , to the level of
the facility clearance granted to this ins t itu t ion, as prov i d ed
for in the aforementioned I ndustrial Secu r ity Ma nual; and
WHEREAS, the said Managerial Group is h e reby d elegated a ll
of the Board's duties and r esp onsibil i ti e s pe rta ini ng to t h e
protection of classified in formation u nder c l assi f ied cont ra c t s
of the Department of De fense or User Agenc i es o f its Industria l
Security Program award ed to Wrig h t State Uni versity; and
WHEREAS, the f o llowi ng named members o f t he Board o f Trus tees
shall not require, sha ll n o t h a v e, and can b e e ffective l y e xc l u d ed
from, access to a ll c l assified inf ormation i n the possession o f
Wright State Un i vers i t y , and d o n ot occ upy p osit i ons t hat wo uld
enable them to affec t a d ve r se ly the po li cies a nd practic e s o f
Wright State University i n the perf o rma nce o f c las sified c on t r ac t s
for the Department of Defense or User Age nci e s of its Indust ria l
Security Program, a warded to Wright Sta t e Uni v e rsity, n eed no t
be processed for a p ersonnel clearance :
Steven C. Ma son
Ervin J. Nu t ter
Char l es J . Ros e
John F. Tar ley

Fred E. Webe r
Perry B . Wydman
Fr e de r i ck N. Yo un g
Arthur L. Yo u nge r
Sarah E. Harris

There fore , be it
RESOLVED that t he Board o f Tr u s tees of Wright State Uni
vers ity author izes t h e establi shment of the above Managerial
Gro u p and this resolution s upercedes 82-16 dated November 19, 1981.

Dr. Harris motioned for adoption of the revised resolution.
Mr. Rose seconded and the motion was unanimously accepted,
by voice vote.
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E.

National Center for Rehabilitation Engineering/Miami
Valley Research Park Landmark Building
Dr. Keqerreis reported that at a press conference on
January 29, 1984, the trustees of the Miami Valley
Research Foundation (MVRF) announced that the first
activity to be housed on the new re search park campus
will be the Wright State University National Center
for Rehabilitation Engineering (NCRE). Mr. Mason
and Mr. Torley, both of whom are on the MVRF Board,
were present at the press conference, as was Dr.
Petrofsky , Director of the NCRE.
Present plans call for a small lab and office of the
NCRE to remain on the main Wright State campus, while
the bulk of the laboratory will move to new quarters in
the research park, probably some time in late summer,
1985. The move will allow for nearly a threefold
expans ion o f the lab space and will accommodate all
the rese a rch projects under a single roof. Currently,
the NCRE operates at four different scattered locati ons
on the Main Campus.
The bulk of the research activity is supported by the
Veterans Administration, together with the American
Paralysis Association and other donors.
At the moment,
the WSU/NCRE is conducting a local campaign to raise
$1 million to equip the new lab in the research park.
The President expressed his appreciation that the Miami Valley
Foundation trustees have given the University and the
National Center for Re habilitation Engineering this
sign ificant l evel of support.
NO ACTION
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F.

Winter Enrollment Status Report
Dr. Kegerreis called on Dr. Elenore Koch, Vice
President for Student Affairs, to report on the
Winter Quarter enrollment status:
Winter Enrollment 1984
There are 14,620 students enrolled for the Winter
Quarter, 1984, an increase of 3.8 percent from
Winter 1983. This is the largest Winter enrollment
in the history of the University. On the Main Campus
there are 13,796 students, 806 at the Western Ohio
Branch Campus and 45 at the Piqua Extension.
The Main Campus enrollment increase is 4.4 percent
from a year ago.
Full-time undergraduates continue
to increase (+7.0 percent), while part-time
undergraduates remain virtually the same.
There
are increases of 5 percent in Masters degree students
in Education and Science and Engineering, 11 percent
in Liberal .~.rts,
.
a 50 percent increase in Nursing
(from 56 students to 85) and a slight decline in
Business of 2.2 percent (12 students).
Traditionally Wright State, similar to other commuter
institutions, has an enrollment decline from the Fall
to the Winter Quarter.
The Fall to Winter decline
which was 10 percent in 1980 has been dropping steadi l y
and is now 5 percent.
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G.

Promotion and Tenure
The President repo rted that since the last meet i ng o f
the Board, the Univers i ty Pr omot ion and Tenure Com
mittee met and recommended action on 25 colleagues.
The President and Provost have reviewed the proposal
and recommend approval of the f ol lowing list, t o be
effective with t he Fall Quarter 1984, except as other
wise noted:
From Associa t e Professor to Ful l Professor
Brandeberry, James E.
Brown, William E.
*Giron, David J. (1)
Horn, Pierre L.
Hughes , James M.
Klein , Helen A.
*Kurdek, Lawrence A. (2)
Phillips, Cha nd ler A.

Computer Science
Educa t ion
Microbiology/Immunology
Modern Langua ges
English
Psycho logy
Psy chology
Engineering

From Assis t a nt Professor to Assoc i a t e Professor
Clemen s , Jerome M.
_Kiser, Kimrnerly H.
Magill , Pau l C.
*Newman, Stephen L.

Geogr a phy
Art
Music
Pediatrics, School of Medicine

From Assistant Pr ofe ss or t o Associ a te Pr ofessor With Tenure
*Alter, Gerald M. ( 3 )
I saac s, Larry D.
Lander s, Mary Frances
Orenstei n , David M.
*Pearson, John C. (4)
*Ream, La r ry J. ( 4)
Swaney, J ames A.
Weiss, Isaac
Williams, Mich a e l A.

Biologi ca l Chemistry
Ed ucati on
Ed ucati on
So c i olo gy
Anatomy
An atomy
Economi c s
Enginee ring
Educati o n

From instructor to Ass i s t a nt Professor
*Dunn, Margaret
Jones, Barbara L .
Stoewer, An n C.

Surgery , Schoo l of Med i cine
Nursing
Nursing

From In s tructor to Assista nt Professor With Tenure
He therington, Robert A.

Theatre
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(1) Promotion in the primary department in the College of
Science and Engineering as listed; also includes
promotion to Professor of Microbiology/ I mmunology,
School of Medicine.

(2) Promotion in the primary department in the College of
Science and Engineering as listed; also includes
promotion to Professor of Professional Psychology.
(3) Promotion in the primary department in the College of
Science and En g ineering as listed; also includes
promotion to Associate Professor of Biological Chemistry,
School of Medicine.

(4) Promotion i n the primary department in the College o f
Science and Engineeri ng as listed; also inc lud e s
promotion t o Associate Profes sor of Anat omy, School of
Medicine.
(*) In the Wright State School of Medicine and the School
of Professional Psychology, promotion does not carry
tenure.
Promotions in both Schoo ls are effective
July 1, 1984.
RESOLUTION 84-24
RESOLVED that the faculty promotions and tenu re submitted to
this meeting be, and the same hereby are approved.
Dr. Harris motioned for a d option o f the resolution . Mr.
Rose seconded and the motion was unanimously accepted ,
by roll call vote.
Provost Ferrari added that this was his first experience with
Wright State's Promotion and Tenure process and he found it
to be rigorous and extremely thorough at all levels.
Of the
faculty who submit their credentials, 20-30 percent are not
accepted.
Dr. Ferrari offered to provide samples of
credential packets to the Board for their informati on .
H.

Update on Sea rches
The President called on Provost Ferra ri t o r epor t on the
current status of the various searche s takin g place at
Wright State:
Advertisements across the coun try are out on
the position o f De an f or t h e Co llege of Science
and Engine e ri ng ;
All f i nal c a ndi d ates fo r t h e Dean of School of Nur s ing
have vi s i ted campus a nd been interviewed.
A select i on
wil l be made next week to fill this position;
Advertisements for Executive Director of Development
h ave been released.
A search Committee has been
established with representation from faculty and staff
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as well as as s istance f rom Ke tchum
Rec r uit ing Serv ice to i denti fy candidates
from arou nd t he country;
I

Resumes f o r Director of the Bolinga Center
are comfug in and the Search Committee will
be screening applicants for interviews and
campus visits;
Dr. James Brandebe r r y has been appointed
Acting Director of the Scho o l of Engineering
and we are currently seeki n g faculty members
for the t hree departments created within that
School .

r. Acc e ptance o f Gi f t s and Donation s
Dr . Kegerreis report ed that s i nce the las t mee~ing of the Board of
Trustees , t he Un i ver si ty r eceiv e d the foll owing gifts .
Ac knowledgments h a ve been sent t o the d o n o r s , The President rec 
ommended t h e Board ' s formal a c c eptanc e o f t hese gifts:
To WSU Sailing Club
Fr om

Joseph M. Ferguson
6563 Mil l hof f Dr ive
Huber Heigh ts, OH 45424
Gift-in-Kind
Flying Dutchma n Sailboat wi t h
su it o f sails , rigging a nd
boat t railer - Esti ma t e d Value

$1,800.00

To the Dep a rtme n t of Phys iolo gy
From

Dr. Samue l N. Kolmen
7860 Bigger Road
Cen terville, OH 45459
Gif t-in-Kind
Off ice Furnishi n gs
Est imated Value

$2,500.00

To Media Services, Tape Center for the Handicapped
From

Thoma s Lowen
2 306 Duncan Drive, #9
Fairborn, OH 45324
Gift-in-Kind
Tape Recorder
Estimated Value

$

200.0 0
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To the Department of Computer Science
From

Frank Labosco
Senior Vice President
The Reynolds and Reynolds Co.
800 Germantown Street
Dayton, Ohio 45407
Gift-in-Kind
Expansion 6000 Medical Systems,
terminals, assorted parts and
supplies/softwar e
Estimated Value

$893,972.30

To the College of Business and Admin istra tion
From

NCR Corporation
(Carol March, Account Manager)
3095 Kettering Blvd.
Dayton, Ohio 45439
Gift-in-Kind
NCR Personal Computers (Decision
Mates, Memory Expansion Modules
and software )
Estimated Value

$ 40,580.00

RESOLUTION 84-25
RESOLVED that the gifts and donations listed above are hereby
ac cepted.
Mr. Weber motioned for acceptance of the resolution.
Dr.
Harris seconded and the motion was unanimously adopted,
by roll call vote.
Mr. Mason added that he would write a letter of thanks to
Reynolds and Reyno lds for their generous donation .
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J.

Con firmat i on of Admi nis t rati v e a nd Academic Appoi n tments
and Chang e s, Titl e Change s, Organizati o nal Chan g e s,
Resignations and Te r minat i ons
Dr . Ke gerr e is repo rted t hat s i n c e t he last meet i ng
of the Board of Trus t ee s, the f o llowing admin i st ra t i v e,
academi c and d e p a rtment al appo intme nts, changes,
resignations and termina tion s have been ma d e. He
recommended the followin g be con f irmed by t he Board
of Trustees:

Academic Admi nistr a t ive Appoin tments and Changes
1.

Will i a m J. Laws on, M.D. , has been a ppo i nted As sista nt Dean
for Vetera n s Af fa i rs, Sc hoo l of Me dicine , effec t i ve Octob e r
27 , 1 98 3.

2.

Dr . James A. Dil lehay has been appoi nted Di r ector of the
Divi s ion of Human Se r v i ces and Director of t he Office of
Allied He alth Pr o f essions , Colle ge of Ed ucat i on a n d Human
Service s , e ffe c ti v e Januar y 1 , 1 98 4 (re f. Exec . Memo.
81-l0A , 11-1 - 81). Dr. Di l l e h ay has resigned as Assoc i ate
Dean of t he Co l l e ge of Con t i n uing and Community Ed u c a t i on ,
effec tive De c embe r 31, 1983 .

3.

Dr. Rog e r M. Gl as er ha s been a p po inted Ac t ing Pro gra m
Directo r , Pro gr am i n Phys i ology , Schoo l of Medi c i n e , effec t i ve
Februa r y 1 , 1 984.

4.

Ms. El e n i E. Prieto 's new ti t le is Assi s tan t Director , I nter
d i scip l ina r y Teac h i ng Labora t ories, School o f Medic i ne,
e f f e ctiv e J uly 1 , 1983
(ref . Exec. Memo. 8 0- SA, 6-1-80).

5.

Ms. Kriz a A. Jenni n gs ha s b een a ppointed Ref e r ence Li b r ar i an
in the Heal th Sciences Library, effective Novembe r 1, 1 98 3
(r e f . Ex e c. Me mo. 83-l0A, 9-1-83).

6.

Ms . Mary B . Kelm has been ap poi n ted Reference Li b rari an i n
t h e Health Sci ences Library , effective Dec e mber 1, 1983.

7.

Ms. Narc issa L. Baker has been appointed Catalo ger in the
Heal t h Sciences Library, effective December 5, 1983.
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Administrative

Appointments and Changes

1.

Ms. Janavee Williams has been promoted to Assistant
to the Director, Department of Custod i al Services,
Facilities and General Services, effective July 1,
1983.

2.

Mrs. Pamela Stamper has been appointed as Registered
Nurse, National Center for Rehabilitation Engineering,
effective November 28, 1983.

3.

Mr. Roderick C. Briggs has been appointed Manager,
Engineering Services, National Center for Rehabilitation
Engineering, effective January 21, 1984; vice Mr. Harry
H. Heaton, III, effective November 18, 1983.

4.

Mrs. Lucia R. Madero has been appointed Administrative
Assistant, National Center for Rehabilitation Engineering,
effective December 16, 1984.

Resignations/Terminations
1.

Dr. Henry B. Andrews has resigned as Director of the
Division of Human Services and Allied Health Professions,
College of Education and Human Services, effective
December 31, 1983 (ref. Exec. Memo. 82-3A, 3/1/82).

2.

Samuel N. Kolmen, Ph.D., has resigned as Program
Director, Program in Physiology, School o f Medicine,
effective January 31, 1984 (ref. Exec. Memo. 75-2,
2/3/75).

3.

Mrs. Ruth Hardin has resigned as Directo r o f Communications
and Events, School of Medicine, effective January 13, 19 84
(ref. Exec. Memo. 82-1B, 1/4/82).

4.

John D. Waggoner, University Radiation Safety Technologist,
position term i nated, effective Febr uar y 24 , 1984.
RESOLUTION 84-26

RESOLVED that t h e Admini s trat iv e a n d Academic Appo intmen ts,
Changes, Title Changes, Retire ments, Departmental Reporting,
Res i gnations and Terminations sub mitted to this meeting be, and
the s ame hereby are approved.
Mr. Rose motioned for adoption of the resolution.
Mr.
Weber seconded and the motion was unanimously approved,
by ro l l call vote.
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K.

Report on Investmen ts
Dr. Kegerrei s stated that reports of the University's
investments for Novembe r 30, December 31, 1983, and
January 31, 1984 have been received and distributed to
the Board earl ier. These reports will be filed with the
official records of the Board of Trustees.

L.

Ratification o f Contracts and Grants
Dr. Kegerreis reported that since the last meeting of the
Board of Trustees, $1,587,079 in grants and contracts have
been received through the Office of Research Services as
follows:
Research
Instructional
Public Service
Development
Ins titutional Support
Total

$

691,362
739,909
69,643
16,300
69,865

$1,587,0 79

RESOLUT IO N 84-27
RESOLVED that the contracts and grants submitted to this
meeting be, and the same hereby are rat ifi ed.
Mr. Torley motioned for adoption o f the resolution. Mr.
Weber seconded and the motion was unanimously approved, by
roll call vote .
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AB STRACT

Analytica l s e rvices are pro vide d
as ordered .

RESEARCH
New Pri vate
Ag r e eme nts
55 0011

Ana l ytical
Servi c es

Indefinite Misce llaneous
Peri ods
Sources

Dr. T. O. Tie r nan,
Pro f e sso r, Chemi stry;
Director, Brehm Lab

235 , 366

New Pri vate
Ag reement
550178

Bi o logi cal
Tes t i ng
Prog r am

11/2/83)8/ 31/8 8

Shell Deve l opment
Div . , Shell Oi l
Compa ny

Dr . M. Paul Se r ve,
Professo4 Chemistry

700

New Priva te
Agreements
550 182

Mi c h iga n Bas i n
Se i smic Study

8/15/8 38/ 14 / 88

Conoco , I nc .
and Te xaco , I nc.

Dr . Be njami n Richard, 15 , 000
Pro fes s or, Geo l ogica l
Sc ien ces

A cooperat i ve se i smic research
study i s be i ng conduc ted to deter
mi ne the deep geology o f ce ntral
Michi ga n.

New Priva te
Grant
55018 6

Ef f e c t of Ma st
Tro use r Inf l a
ti on on Ce l l
Memb r ane

10/1/83 6/30/84

Emergency Med ica l
Fo undation

Dr. J ohn B. Mc Cabe ,
As s ista nt Pro f ess o ~
Eme r ge ncy Med i c i ne

2 , 000

This i s a study t o q ual ify t he
effect of mast t r ous e r in flation
on ce l lular me mbra ne functio n
dur i ng hemorrhag i c shock.

;..ddi t io n to
Pri vate
Agree:ne n t
6601 0 7

Ar t i fi c ial
Corona ry
Bypass Cond ui t

4/ 4/ 824/3 0/8 4

Ethi c o n, Inc.

Dr. Hans Zwar t ,
Assis ta n t Profe s sor ,
Surge r y

27 , 750

Thi s i s a study to evaluate a n
artific i a l coro na ry by;:,ass con
duit.

Re newa l
Governme nt
Grant
6601 66

Peri na ta l Data
Sys t em a nd
Survei lla nce

10/1/ 839/30/8.;

Ohi o De;:>a rtmen t
of Hea l th

Dr . Winslow Da s he,
Pr ofe ss or, Col"U!lunity
Med i c i ne

64,523

Thi s system i s des i gned t o a ss ist
in the eval uation o f the ne o natal
programs a s they relate to the
regio na l iza t ion o f i ntensive care
servi c e s .

Re newal
Pr ivate
Grant
6 60 246

Peroxisome s i n
Hear t a nd Ao r ta

l/l/8412/31/84

Mi ami Valley Heart
Cha p ter , Ameri can
Heart Associa t ion

Dr . Ear l Harrison,
Assistant Professor,
Bio l ogica l Chemist ry

12 , 840

This study i s to provide new i n f o r 
mation o n the s ubcel lular bioche~
istr y of a or t ic smooth muscle
c e l ls .

Conti nuati o n
Pr iva te
Grant
66024 7

Adre nerg i c
Contro l o f
Myocard i a l
Protei n
De gra dat i on

l/1/ 8412/ 31/84

Miami Va l ley Heart
Cha p ter , Amer i can
Hea r t Ass oc i ation

Dr . Thomas Lockwood
Assistant Professor ,
Pharma cology

13,686

The no rmal processes by wh i ch the
he ar t protein constit ue n ts a re
b r oken down is being i nves t iga ted
wi th the r at heart .

Con t i n ua t i on
Pr ivate
Gr an t
660 248

Ca r diovas c ula r
Vagal Af f ere nt
Bra i nstem
Proj ections

1/1/8 41 2/31/ 84

New Pri va t e
Gr a nt
660 24 9

Genet i c Ute r ine
Envi r onme nta l
Ef f ect s on
Hyperte nsi on

l / 1/8 412/3 1/8 4

Mi ami Vall e y Hear t
Chap te r , J\me rica n
He a r t Assoc i ation
~i ami Va l ley Hea rt
C.:ha pte r , American
~e art As soci at ion

Dr. J ohn Pea r son,
Assi sta nt Profes s or ,
Ana t omy

16,085

Dr . Margaret Mullins , 16, 137
Assista nt Profe sso r,
Ph ys iology

Chemical compounds are be ing
screened f o r biological activity .
Payment wi l l be on a c ase- by-case
ba s is.

The brainste m t e rmi na tion of c a r di 
o pul mo na ry vaga l ve r s us ar t e ri a l
ba ro r eceptor af f e r ents a r e be i ng
compared .
Thi s i s a s tudy to dete r mi ne t he
r e la ti ve impo rtance o f genetic
hi sto ry and mate rnal in t ra uter i ne
e nvi r o nmen t i n hype r t e nsion .
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RES EARCH
13 ,446

ABSTRACT
This study examines cy t oplasmic
malate de hydrogenase , pa r t o f an
enzyme g r ouping whi ch c oordinates
t he f l ow o f fuels b e twe en two
criti c a lly importa n t e ne rgy pro
d uc i ng pathway s i n hear t ti ssue .

New
Privat e
Grant
660250

Associati ve
Proper ties o f
Cytop lasmic
Malate
De hyd r ogena s e

l / 1/841 2/31/84

Miami Valley Heart
Chapte r, Amer i can
Hea r t Associa t i on

Dr . Gerald Al t er ,
Assistant Profe s s o r ,
Biolog i c a l Chemis t r y

New
Priva t e
Grant
660251

Subunit
I n t erac ti ons in
Bee f Hea rt
Cytochrome
c Oxidas e

1/1/841 2/ 31/ 84

Miami Va ll ey Heart
Cha pte r , Ameri c a n
Hea r t As s oc i a tion

Dr. Lawrence Prochaska,, 1 3,988
Ass i stan t Profe s so r ,
Biolo gi c al Chemis t r y

New
Pr ivate
Subcont ract
66 02 52

Regularity of
Feedback Op t i 
mal Co ntrol o f
Hyperbolic
Systems

1/ 1/ 8412/ 15/ 84

Southeas t e r n Cente r
fo r El e ct ri cal
Eng ineering Cduc a 
t i on / USAFOSR

Dr . Tapas Ma zumdar ,
As soc i a te Pr ofe s sor ,
Ma the mat ics

1 2 , 00 0

Thi s i s a study of certain ma the 
matica l as pects o f f eedba c k contr o l
probl ems rela t ed t o syste ms gov
erned by pa r tial di f f e r entia l
equations.

Add iti on to
Pr ivate
Gra n t
660210

I n Vivo Eva l ua
tion o f Catheter
:-1a t e ri a l Throm
boge nic i ty

12/1/ 836/3 0/8 4

De s ere t Polyme r
Res e a r ch

Dr . Richard OeWal l ,
Clini c a l Pr ofe ssor ,
Surge ry; a nd
Mr. Wil li am Arno l d,
Resea r ch As soc i a t e
Cox Heart I nstit ute

19, 11 5

Th is rese a r ch will t e s t t hrombogen
ic i t y _of newly devr lrpe d cathe t er
ma t er ia l s using In
l a beled
p late l e t s, (ma terials devel o p~ d by
Oes e ret Polymer Re s e a rch ) .

New Private
Subcontract
66027 5

Heat Pi pe
Condens a tion

10/1 / 839/ 30/84

Southeaste rn
Cen t er f o r Elec
t rical Engi ne e r
ing/USAF

Dr. Am ir Fa gh r i,
Assoc i a t e Professor ,
Eng i nee ri ng

12 , 000

A.~ a na lysis i s be i ng mad e of c or. 
de ns ation ohe nome na f or c o nven
tiona l he a t pi pes .

Supplement
Go vernmen t
Agre eme nt
660276

Putative Ne ur o
chemica l I n ter
mediaries in
Mo tion Sickness

l /1 / 841 2/31/ 84

NASA- Ame £
Re searc h
Ce nter

Dr .George Cr ampton,
Pro f e s s o r,
Ps ychology

75 ,0 00

Cat c ere bros p i nal f l uid i s be i ng
ana l y ze d t o ide n tify c hange s in
rnonomine conce ntra t i on s d ur ing
mot i on sick ne s s.

Addit i on
Governme nt
Contra ct
660218

Te chnique s f or
Characte rization
of CDDs , CDFs
a nd PCBs *

7/1/836/ 30/8 4

U. S.E nvi ro nmen t al
Protect i on Agency

Dr . T. o. Tiernan ,
Profess o r,Chemistry.
Di r ecto r, Brehm La b

74 , 812

This i s to deve lop t echni ques for
determina t i on of pa r t &-per- triJ li01
*of c h l ori nate d d i be nzo-p- dio x i ns,
dibenzofurans , and biphe nyl s i n
envi r onmenta l samples.

New
Pri vate
Sub contract
660 27 9

Simplifica tion
Techn ique f or
Non l inear
System

6/ 1/ 8412/ 31/84

So uthe aste rn Cen ter Dr. L. R. Pu j ara ,
Assistant Pro f esso ~
f or El ectrica l
Eng i ne eri ng Ed uca Engineer i ng
tio n/USAF

12 , 000

This tech nique r e cent l y de veloped
at WPAFB i s be i ng applied to a
complicated p r oblem o f in t ere s t ,
and to design c o~pens a t ion fo r
non l i ne ar systems.

New
Gove r nment
Grant
66 02 80

Equ i pmen t
Purc hilse

2/1/847/ 31/85

National Sci e nce
Foun dat i on

24 , 9 00

Funds are provi ded fo r a cq ui s i t ion
o f a n ~~to-gamma c ou nter f or use
i n severa l re s e a rch projec Ls .

Dr . J ohn Strif f ler,
Resea rch As s i s ta n t
Pro fe ss o ~ Bio l ogical
Chemis try

This is a study o f how the compo ne nt
parts of the e n zyme interact to e n
abl e the e nzyme t o perfo rm i ts d ual
functi ons, o xyge n uti l ization a nd
conser vatio n o f chemical ene r gy.
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ABSTRACT

RESEARCH
Continua t i on
Governme nt
Co ntract
660029

Secondary Task
Assessment of
Opera to r
Work l o ad

10/1/831 /1 5/84

USAF/WPAFB,
Aeronautical
Systems
Di v i sion

Dr . Herbert Colle,
Associate Profes sor,
Psychology

JO, 014

Tasks for evaluating mental work
load are being developed and
assessed.

INSTRUCTIONAL
s~p?le~en t t o Aerospace ~ e di cine
Re s i dency Prog r a m
Gove r~~e~ t
G::-3nt
6601CS

l/1/ 8412 /3 1/ 8 -l

Nat i on a l Aeron a utics Dr. S ta n l e y Moh l e r,
an d Space AdminiProfesso~ Co mrr.u nistration
ty Medicine, and
Director of Aero
space Medic ine

27 5 , 0 00

Thi s program provides specialized
post-M.D. tra inins in aerospace
medicine.

Contin:.ation

.a .re a Hea 1 th
Ed ucation
Ce nte r
P r o gra:n

1 0/ 1/ 83-:
9/3 0/ 84

Vniversity of Ci n
cin;,ati/ DHHS 
Hea lth Resourc es
Admi n istrati o n

Dr. John Lindower,
Associ ate Dean for
Acade mic Affairs,
Sc hool of Me dicin~
Dr. Donald J entl esol)
Prog r a m Dire cto r
Commun ity Me dic i ne

46 2 ,1 24

This c e nter s erves both rural and
urban medically underserved areas.

Hor izons
P ro g r am

1 0 / 1/ 8 39/30 / 84

Miami Vall e y Arca
He a l th Educ a tio n
Center

De~ n Wi ll iam Sa wy er,
Sc hoo l o f Me d ic ine

2,785

Th i s i s a six-week s um.~er prog ram
for disadvantaged h igh s chool
students bei ng planned and deve l
oped by the School of Medic i ne .

Go·✓ err.:n e n t

Subco;,tra ct
660165

New
Priva t e
Contrac t
66 0 267

~
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ABSTRACT

PUBLIC SERVICE
New Pri vate
Agre ement
550043

Consume r Telephone
Su rv e y

l/11/8 43/10/84

MedAmerica Health
Systems Co rpo r a
tion

Dr. David Karns ,
Di rector, Center
for Consumer St udie s

Contin ua t ion
Privag e
Agre ement
660119

Administrative
Assistant

1/1/ 8412/ 31/8 <1

Ame r i can Boa r d of
Preve ntive
Me d i c ine, I nc.

Dr. Stanley Moh le r ,
Professor, Communi ty
Me dicine

Continuation
Government
Contract
6601 6 7

Staff Personne l
Services

1/1/846/ 30/84

Ohi o Departme n t o f
~an t al Health and
:-!en t a l Re tarda t i on

Dr . Ronal d E. Fox ,
Dean, Schoo l of
Professi onal
Psyc ho logy

9,657

This program provides group or fa m
ily therapy,meetings with treatme n :
team, and consultation to staff
regarding patients and progra~.

New
Governme nt
Grant
6602 66

Preser ving the
Ima ge

l/ 1/8412/ 31/84

National Hi stori
ca l Publicat ions
:ind Re co rds
<:ommi s s i o n

Dr . Pa tric k Nola n,
Associ ate Pro f esso r
Library

9,8 36

This project concerns process i ng
and referencing of photographs
pertaining to the 1913 Dayton
flood.

Ne w
Private
Gran t
660269

Enhancing Cre ativ
ity in Talented
a nd Gi f ted
Children

3/1 / 846/3 0/ 84

.'la r tha Holden
Je nn i ngs
Found a t ion

Dr . Marlene Bi reley,
Professor
Ed ucation

5,300

This grant provides funds for
student tickets for attendance
at a recital by pianist Lorin
Hollander.

Renewal
Priva te
Agreement
55013 8

Res i den t
Se:::-vi ces

11/1/ 832/29/84

Sou t h Communi t y
Ment a l He a lth
Ce n te r

Dr. Arnold Allen,
Professo r,
Psychiatry

5,000

This program provides outpati e nt
training placemen t for one t h i rd
year resident in Psy c hiatry four
hours per week.

New
Governmen t
Contrac t
6602 82

Psychi a t ris t
Se r vices

1/30/84
6/30/84

Oh i o De par tment
of Men t a l Hea l t h

Dr . Kathe rine Hot~
Assistan t Profe s sor
Psychiatry

19,800

Child psychiatrist se r vi ces a re
being provided to the Ch i ldre~ •s
Acute Care Unit at the Dayton
Mental Health Center.

1,300

An assessment of con11T1unity health

service usage is being made.
18,750

Services of an administrative
assistant are supplied for this
cooperative community project.
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ABSTRACT

DEVELOPMENT
New
Government
Purchase
Ord er
6 6 02 5 3

Purified Extracts
of Selected
Cyanobacteria
Toxins

12/20/83- U. S. Army
6/30/84

Dr. Wayne Carmichael
Associate Professor,
Biological Sciences

16,000

Continua ti o n
Private
Grant
6602 81

Trave l
Supp ort

l/1/846/30/84

Dr. Gregory Schumm,
Assistant Professo~
Engineering Technol
ogy, WOBC

300

SME Manufacturing
Engineering
Education
Foundation

Purified extracts of selected
cyanobacteria (blue-green algae)
toxins are being provided from
clonal isolate of the filamentous
freshwater cyanobacteria.
This is partial funding for
faculty to attend an American
Institute of Design and Draft i n g
Convention in St. Louis.

INST I TUTIONAL SUPPORT
Renewal
Government
Grant
660243

Co ope ra t i ve
Educat i on
P r o gram

10/ 1/ 839/ 30/84

u. s. Office of
Education

Mrs. Carolyn Smith,
Director,
Cooperative
Education

4 ,865

:-:ew
Gove rnr.ent
Grant
6602 68

Ac quisition of
Fouri e r I n frared
Sp ect rophotometer

1/ 1/ 8 46/ 30/85

Na tional Science
Fo undation

Dr. Charl e s Carraher,
Chairma~ Chemist r y

35 , 0 00

This equipment will be used in s i K
resear c h pro j ects within the
Chemistry De partment.

Renewal
Government
Grant
550035

Ur b a n Demo ns tr ation Grant
Pr ogram

9/1/832/ 29/84

Oh i o Bo ard of
Regents

Dr. Mary Ell e n Maz e¼
Associate Pro fessor
Pol i t i cal Sci e nce

2 5,000

This grant gives s up port to
u niversity community trai n i n g
programs.

Renewal
P r iva t e
Grant
6 60100

Speech Therapy
Center

1/1/ 8412 / 31 /8 4

American Cancer
Soci ety, Oh i o
Di vision

Dr. Robe rt Goldenbe r g ,
Associate Professor
and Chairman of
Otolaryngology

5,000

These funds are to improve an d
expand t~e Cooperative Education
Program.

These funds are for the Da yton
Regional Laryngectomee Spee c h
Rehabilitat i on Center admi n ister
ed by WSU School of Medicine.
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XI.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no unfinished business.

XII.

NEW BUSINESS

Mr. Mason stated that the next meeting of the Board
of Trustees would be held April 4-5, 1984.
XIII.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.

